New York DMV Approved

Defensive Driving Course
Defensive Driving Course
New York DMV Approved
Saturday, September 27, 2014 at 7pm

10% Reduction on Car Insurance (for 3-years)
4-Point Reduction on Driving Record
$45 Per Person (CASH)
Bring a Pen

***All monies due by no later than September 27th before the class starts

Location
Mount Sinai SDA Church
217-10 93rd Avenue
Queens Village, NY 11428

Date and Time
Saturday, September 27, 2014
Time: 7 pm - SHARP!!

Questions?
Contact Person
Andrea D. Hicks
(631) 682-3333

Sign-Up ends 9/26/2014!!

Click onto "REGISTER HERE" to sign-up for this course!!